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Mission Statement
The Padua Center, sponsored by 
St. Mar  n de Porres Parish, is a 
Chris  an community-based presence 
reaching out by empowering people 
at all stages of life to achieve their 
maximum poten  al through educa  on, 
counseling, support and community 
involvement.

Vision
The Vision of the Padua Center is a 
neighborhood free of commercial sex 
traffi  cking, and drugs (use and supply), 
beau  fi ed by the people ac  vely 
engaged in community and self-growth.

Principles
Umoja—unity
Imani—faith
Kujichagulia—Self-determina  on
Ujima—collec  ve work
Ujamaa—coopera  ve economics
Nia—purpose
Kuumba—crea  vity
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Ujima Urban Agriculture Project
Since the beginning, gardening has been integral to the development of 
Padua Center, both educa  onally for the children, and for beau  fying the 
neighborhood. Most recently, a further development has focused on year 
round gardening.

Central to the project is a structure that will allow winter gardening. Padua 
Center plans to use the Gothic Hoop House purchased with a grant from 
the Anastasia Fund for winter gardening. Unfortunately, because of zoning 
issues and building permits, there has been a delay in erec  ng the hoop 
house. Nevertheless, plans are con  nuing with the expecta  on that it will 
be up and running by August. 
An  cipa  on of October 
through January harves  ng 
has the staff  excited and ready.

Originally, we will limit our 
crops to greens because they 
are a cold crop that we can 
sell locally throughout the 
year. Padua Center made 
contact with several local 
restaurants eager to use these fresh, local, chemical free vegetables to 
enhance and enrich their salads and special  es. When the crops are ready, 
Padua Center will also sell them.

Chicken Fest Visited by Toledo Fire Station #6

Thanks to everyone who supported the Chicken 
Fest on June 7, 2014. It was a great day with 
delicious meals and lots of fun. Recrui  ng for 
the Fire Department started early with this child 
already fi  ed for fi re gear! Thanks to all who 
assisted especially the Knights of Columbus 
#386, Padua Board Members, Padua Staff  and 
parishioners of St. Mar  n de Porres.

Prize Winners

First Prize: 32” TV - Bill and Cathy Carroll
Second Prize: 7” Tablet - Erica Walker
Third Prize: Fuji Camera - Kate Savage
Fourth Prize: Blu-Ray - Jack McComis



Sister Marya and Otha Carr Make a 
Good Team!

The Ujima Park and Garden Urban Agriculture Project 
have literally grown by “leaps and bounds” with 
Sister Marya Czech, SND and Otha Carr. Sister Marya 
came to volunteer and use her exper  se as a former 
Assistant Professor of Biology at Lourdes University. 
She took hold of the business aspects of the project 
and gives our gardener, Otha Carr, moral support and 
much informa  on.

Kwanzaa Park Welcome Sign!

Lydia Everly, a summer camp counselor, used her 
talent to paint Welcome to Kwanzaa Park on the two 
large fl ower boxes located on Nebraska and Junc  on 
Streets! The Kwanzaa Park Neighbors will crea  vely 
beau  fy the large empty lot on which the fl ower 
boxes are located!

New Curb Set Back Goes In

The City of Toledo put in a new ‘set-back’ for the 
curbs and installed new sidewalks. This construc  on 
prevented Otha from plan  ng the beau  ful fl ower 
garden on the corner of Junc  on and Nebraska that 
has been a hallmark of the Ujima Park and Garden. 
We welcome the new corner!

Watch for our fl owers next year!

Padua Center Programs Continue to 
Grow and Expand

The early planning for Padua Center Fall programs 
is indica  ng a new emphasis on the a  er school 
tutoring programs. In the past The Padua Center 
has provided tutoring on Tuesday and Thursdays, 
but our preliminary plans for 2014-15 school year 
indicate that a  er school programming will be done 
Monday-Thursday and perhaps a special program on 
Saturdays.

Parent educa  on and programs are also surfacing 
as needed programs. Several individuals and groups 
are ready to do programs for parents and The Padua 
Center is eager to welcome them.

A full list of fall programming and schedules will be on 
the website and in the Fall newsle  er.

Restoring Possibilities: A New Program

Restoring Possibili  es is the newest program to begin 
at Padua Center. This program will build upon the 
successes of the Padua Possibili  es program and 
will provide a welcoming, suppor  ve, and learning 
environment for children expelled from grade school.

The program will u  lize the same elements of Padua 
Possibili  es: learning with an individual teacher, 
counseling with a professional counselor and peace 
educa  on with our in house staff . The Maria Brunner 
Fund and the Toledo Community Founda  on fund this 
new program.

Peaces of Art

Mark your Calendar!
October 12, 2014
5:00-8:00 PM
Gesu Sullivan Center

Ajsha Reddick (le  ) is 
pain  ng a chair for the 
Peaces of Art Silent Auc  on 
and Banquet.



Enjoy This Summer Camp Photo Journey
The 2014 summer at The Padua Center included much of the energy and 
excitement of past summer camps. This summer the students enjoyed 
Vaca  on Bible School’s theme of “Joseph in Egypt.” Like the Hebrew 
slaves, they learned to make bricks (see pictures on the le  ). They also 
went to the Egypt exhibit at the Toledo Art Museum. Magic and Music, 
Art and Theater, Sports and Health and of course learning were features 
of the various camps.

The Emerging Young Ladies and Grooming Great Gentlemen camp was 
the last one scheduled and was a wonderful opportunity for young people 
(Grades 5-8) to learn about being leaders in our community.

Jania, the Magic Lady, teaches a trick!

Katheryn Sholl and Grace Bell imitate the 
Egyp  an Art at the Toledo Art Museum!



Summer Youth Workers and Volunteers at Padua Center
These are some comments from recent youth workers and volunteers at Padua Center.

Byron Perry said:
My experience at the Padua Summer Camp has been a great experience…. I love 
teaching the kids and reading to them. My joy is to be a role model for the kids 
and try to teach them discipline and respect for others and themselves.

Rehonna Wilson said:
My experience at Padua Center was fun and very adventuresome...like learning 
how to plant fl owers.

Katherine Staff ord said:
Working at Padua Center over the summer has been a great experience from 
working with kids to teaching adults. It’s always gra  fying to be able to aff ect a young person’s life and see how 
they changed over the summer.  Every day I come here, no ma  er how down I’m feeling or whatever is on my 
mind, the interac  on with the kids always makes my day brighter.

Not only do the children come here to learn, but I do as well. I have learned how to be pa  ent with kids of all 
personali  es, to connect with and learn about other cultures, and have even learned a lot about plants and 
gardening. Oh, and we can’t forget how we save the vegetables and fruit from the children’s lunch that they 
didn’t eat for the chickens! Each day is a new adventure and that is what makes it so exci  ng to volunteer here.

Ruben Perry smiles a  er working 
with the summer campers.

The Y.E.S. group smiles for a picture a  er comple  ng their work. They volunteered 
July 18-19, 2014.

WORMS! UGH!
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Lynch Family
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*Dona  ons for Summer Camp

Donors from January 1 to June 30, 2014

Summer Camp ac  vi  es 
were funded by Sisters of St. 
Francis of Tiffi  n, Ohio.

Partners: 
Owens Community College
Lourdes University
Lucas County Empowerment 
Program
Experience Works
Individual Donors, and 
Diana Labiche, teacher.


